Chlorophyll a fluorescence ofSynechococcus UTEX 625 was quenched during the transport of inorganic carbon, even when CO2 rfxation was inhibited by iodoacetamide. Measurements with a pulse modulation fluorometer showed that at least 75% of the quenching was due to oxidation of QA, the primary acceptor of photosystem II. Mass spectrometry revealed that transport of inorganic carbon increased the rate of 02 photoreduction. Hence, 02 could serve as an electron acceptor to allow oxidation of QA even in the absence of CO2 fixation.
The active transport of HC03-or CO2 causes quenching of Chl a fluorescence in Synechococcus UTEX 625 even when CO2 fixation is inhibited by iodoacetamide (14, 16) . Quenching does not occur in the presence of DCMU which suggests that the quenching is due to oxidation of the acceptor QA of PSII (14) . In the presence ofiodoacetamide, CO2 reduction cannot be a means for oxidation of QA (14, 16) , but it is well established that 02 can also be reduced by noncycic electron transport (1, 4, 6) . Addition of 02 can cause Q-quenching (qQ2) even in the absence of CO2 (7) . Sueltemeyer et al. (23, 24) have recently demonstrated that the rate of 02 photoreduction in air-grown cells of Chlamydomonas, which have high rates of DIC transport, is considerably higher than in 5% CO2 grown cells which have much lower rates of DIC transport. It was postulated that the photoreduction of 02 was coupled to ATP synthesis needed for DIC transport (23, 24) . It (Fig. IC, 2C ). Most ofthe initial disappearance of '3C from the medium represented transport and accumulation of DIC within the cells (Fig. 2C ). In the presence of iodoacetamide, the DIC transported into the cells was not fixed and it leaked back into the medium when the lights were turned off (Fig. 2C) . For noninhibited cells, an estimate of the maximum rate of CO2 fixation, when maximum DIC accumulation had occurred, was obtained by assuming that the maximum pool size had been reached by 60 s (Fig. 2C) and that DIC uptake from the medium after that time represented steady-state photosynthesis. Similar estimates were made when DIC uptake and CO2 fixation were measured by MS with a marine Synechococcus (2) . In the present case, a rate of CO2 fixation of 180 ,umol-mg-' Chl -h-' was estimated (Fig. IC) . The maximum rate of net 02 evolution in non-inhibited cells was 208 Mmol mg-' ChlG.h- (Fig. 1B) , which is in reasonable agreement with the estimated CO2 fixation rate. The rate of 02 uptake in the presence of CO2 fixation was about 63% that seen in its absence (Figs. lB and   2B ). of DIC (Fig. 1B) . After maximum accumulation of DIC in the iodoacetamide inhibited cells had occurred (Fig. 2G ) and the DIC content of the medium remained fairly constant, oxygen evolution and uptake continued (Fig. 2B) . Such results would be consistent with continuous leakage and transport of DIC because 02 evolution and uptake were not observed in the absence of DIC. The rate of 02 uptake in the dark, even in the presence of DIC, was less than 15% the rate observed in the light (Fig. 2B) (Figs. lB and 2B ). Previous studies of1802 uptake in Anabaena gave little evidence for increased uptake in the light (3). It was soon found, however, that, when the 02 concentration was higher than that previously used (0.5% in the gas phase) and the PFR was increased, these cells (3) and those of Anacystis and Scenedesmus (8, 9) usually did show a light stimulated 02 uptake. The DIC concentration was not controlled in these early experiments, but it must have been capable of supportingCO2 fixation since net 02 evolution was observed (3, 8, 9) . Later, Lex et a l . (12) further studied1802 uptake by Anabaena. They found that light increased the rateof 1802 uptake, but inhibition occurred athigh DIC concentrations (12) . In one of their experiments, it is apparent that the fastest ratesof 02 uptake occurred whenCO2 fixation (as monitored by 1602 evolution) was the lowest (12 (19) . It was postulated that the rapid photoreduction of 02 after a period of darkness served as a priming reaction for the photosynthetic apparatus (19 Unlike previous work with cyanobacteria (3, 8, 9, 12) , recent work by Sueltemeyer et al. (23, 24) with Chlamydomonas has demonstrated an increased rate of 02 uptake with increased DIC concentration. It was concluded that the increased rate of 02 uptake was due to enhanced photoreduction in a Mehler-type reaction, and that extra ATP needed for increased rates of DIC uptake was synthesized as a result (23, 24) .
All the available evidence indicates that the 02 uptake by Synechococcus UTEX 625 was due to a direct photoreduction process (4, 18, 22) . The elegant demonstration by Patterson and Myers (18) of H202 production by intact Anacystis cells due to 02 photoreduction is especially relevant. Involvement of RuBP oxygenase in the 02 uptake process is ruled out because uptake continued in the presence of iodoacetamide (Fig. 2B) , which would have prevented RuBP regeneration (19) . Also, uptake was not inhibited by 500 IAM CN-, a concentration that completely inhibited CO2 fixation, presumably by inhibiting the RuBP carboxylase/oxygenase (25) . Actually, very little evidence for significant RuBP oxygenase activity was seen at all with these cells, even at the CO2 compensation point (Fig. 1B) . Involvement of cytochrome oxidase in the light-dependent uptake of 02 was ruled out by the lack of KCN inhibition and by a Ko.5(02) of 80 to 130 Mm for the process (data not shown).
The maximum rate of DIC transport, observed in the presence of iodoacetamide, was about 750 ,umol. mg-'Chl . h- (Fig. 2C) . required for each molecule of DIC transported. CO2 and 02 reduction were essentially additive in the ability to oxidize QA. In the experiment described in Figure 1 , the total rate of electron flow in the noninhibited cells, with 4 e /02, was 1448 ,ueq.mg-' Chl.h-' and the maximum qQ observed was 0.56 of F, (Fig. IA) . With iodoacetamide poisoned cells (Fig. 2 ) the total rate of electron flow was 916 ueq -mg-' Chl. h-and, assuming a reasonably linear relationship between the extent of QA oxidation and the rate of electron flow (17), a qQ of 0.38 of FV would have been expected. The observed qQ of 0.33 ofF, ( Fig.  2A) is within 14% of the expected value. The extent of QA oxidation seems to depend upon the rate of noncyclic electron flow without regard to the nature of the terminal acceptor. This is in agreement with results from both algae (20) and leaves (7) .
